Washington University W Club Golf Outing  
June 16, 2014  
Results

Flight #1

1st Place  Player #1: Randy Dawson  Score: 58  
Player #2: Corne Prozesky  
Player #3: Larry Bennett  
Player #4: Herman Louw  

2nd Place:  Player #1: Marty Knobloch  Score: 59  
Player #2: Jack Scanio  
Player #3: Dave Clay  
Player #4: Charlie Hodges  

Flight #2

1st Place  Player #1: Demon Parker  Score: 66 (Playoff)  
Player #2: Brian Winschel  
Player #3: Neal Schaeffer  
Player #4: J.D. Long  

2nd Place  Player #1: Bob Fox  Score: 66 (Playoff)  
Player #2: Kristy Guffey  
Player #3: Michael Holmes  
Player #4: Dennis Garland
**Flight #3**

1st Place

Player #1: Jeremy Shaw  
Player #2: Adam Jacobs  
Player #3: Joe Mohan  
Player #4: Colby Beal

Score: 71 (Playoff)

2nd Place

Player #1: Tim Beffa  
Player #2: Dan McNamee  
Player #3: Tim Lempfert  
Player #4: Tom Rodzwicz

Score: 71 (Playoff)

**Contest Winners**

Longest Drive #10 (Ladies): Rosemary Pastore

Longest Drive #10 (Men): Herman Louw

Closest to the Pin #4: Herman Louw (2’2.5”)

Closest to the Pin #8: Bryan Eovaldi (4’6”)

Closest to the Pin #17: Tom Benoist (5’10”)